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Physical education Education is an important part of school education, physical 
education through training students' sports interest, attitude, habit, knowledge and 
ability to enhance students' physical quality, to cultivate students' moral and volitional 
quality, promote students' physical and mental health. Physical education plays an 
important role in the development of the socialist construction personnel that is moral, 
intellectual, physical. With the development of information technology today, how to 
use advanced information management means to improve students' health level and 
the enthusiasm of physical training, and to improve the traditional physical education 
Education, and to meet the requirements of the reform of physical education in 
Colleges and universities, is an important task of our universities. 
This dissertation discusses the analysis and design of the physical Education 
information management system based on  ASP.NET and B/S model , In system 
requirements analysis, the system construction goal and the system feasibility analysis 
is given, the system role of the participants is divided into the education department, 
physical  teachers, students, community administrators, system administrators, and 
the system functions are divided into course management, performance management, 
online examination management, community management, system management, 
system management, and provides the use case analysis of each functional module. In 
the system design stage, the system design principle, system architecture design, 
system function structure design is given. The UML modeling tool is used to give the 
main function modules’ class diagram and sequence diagram. In the database design 
phase, the dissertation uses the E-R diagram method to complete the system database 
concept structure design, and completes the design of the database logic structure 
based on the characteristics of SQL Server Microsoft 2008 database management 















information management system by using the methods of object oriented analysis and 
design, the system not only connects with the existing educational system, to achieve 
the purpose of data sharing, the system also has an integrated with subscriber terminal 
equipments, such as mobile phones, personal computers, attendance machine, school 
touch screen, the network user and so on, which makes the system to be more 
convenient, and improves the practicability of the system. 
At present, this dissertation has completed the requirement analysis and design of 
the university physical Education management information system. Based on this, we 
can use the ASP.NET development platform and SQL Server Microsoft 2008 database 
management system to continue to complete the other research and development of 
the system. 
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第五章 数据库设计。采用 E-R 图的方法完成系统数据库概念结构设计，并
































































2.2 .NET 框架与 ASP.NET 技术 
.NET 开发平台是由微软开发的软件开发平台，公共语言运行时、服务框架
和应用模板构成了该平台的三个主要部分[10]。它提供了 ASP.NET、ADO.NET、
Win Forms 等多种系统开发技术，.NET 开发平台支持多种软件开发语言的支持，
不仅能采用 C++，C#语言，还支持 VB 和 JavaScript 等编程语言或脚本。同时.NET
是一个多种程序语言的平台，这些编程语言包括 C++、Visual Basic、C#和
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